
Accelerate
Business Performance

With Vantaca

More than management and accounting software for your 

community association, Vantaca is a business operating

solution that drives performance for your organization.



Why Change?

If your current software is merely helping you manage your community association, 

you’re missing out. Your management solution should be giving you:

Increased flexibility and control to boost 

business performance for owner-operators

Improved efficiency to drive employee 

satisfaction and community management 

team performance

Greater transparency and self-help tools 

to support board and community

association performance



Simplify Community
Association Management

Our SOC 2 compliant software empowers you with:

Leverage unlimited automated workflows that adapt to your needs.

Measure progress in real time with insightful analytics reports.

Customized Workflows and Reports 

Complete payments, fund transfers, and submit account balance inquiries 

without leaving our system. No more separate banking portals.

Full Banking Integrations 

Track all correspondence with staff members, homeowners, board members, 

service providers, and more without having to search for messages.

A Comprehensive Communication System 

Enable your team to work from wherever they are while completing inspections, 

reviewing work orders, and approving requests on their mobile devices.

Mobile Accessibility

Get visibility into your business with easily accessible and actionable data. 

Accelerate data-driven decisions with a central source of truth.

Business Intelligence



Enjoy Seamless Implementation
and Customer Support

Vantaca stays committed to your success by providing smooth data migration, a bespoke 

training plan that’s tailored to your organization, and a dedicated support team to help 

you through the entire implementation process and beyond.

Response to Customer 

Calls Within 1 Hour

100%

Median First

Response Time

3 Hours

99.99%
System Availability

Median Full

Resolution Time

8 Hours



Why Vantaca?

Vantaca is purpose-built for community association management. As we are CAM veter-

ans ourselves, we’ve made it our mission to bring you more than just accounting and 

management software. That’s why Vantaca:

Drives performance by streamlining 

processes and automating workflows

Scales with your business as a modern 

software platform that adapts to you

Provides you with trusted and proven 

guidance from our team of CAM experts



Hear From Our Customers

See for yourself how Vantaca can transform your business and drive 

performance for your team, customers, boards, and homeowners. 

Book your demo by contacting our team today. 

“We have a dedicated team that knows our business, knows our needs, knows the people 

within our company, and the kind of questions that they ask. I wanted a resource and 

that’s what we get with Vantaca.”

— Peter Greeves, Owner, EJF Real Estate Services, Inc.

“I think one of the biggest benefits is the dedication and support that comes from 

the Vantaca team and the fact that they have a continuous-improvement mindset.”

— Buddy Tight, Operations Manager, Campbell Property Management

“The Vantaca team we work with is almost like a part of our organization. We feel really 

comfortable asking questions and bringing them in on training to work with our users.”

— Christina Gano, COO, The Management Trust

Schedule Your Demo Today


